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fire Returns at Night to Finish
Destruction Started in Afternoon

Two Families Left Destitute by Burning of Carpenter House;
Red Cross Seeks Donations of Clothes and Furniture;

Eleven Children Were Made Homeless

piie that, occurred in th« old frame
,,,,i,m. on the corner of Main and
| V a r 1 streets at 3.30 Friday after-
,,,,r,n broke out again at 2 o'clock
•;;ilunlay morning and damaged the
Imilding beyond repair. The first
l,r,. started in the attic from an un-
.irtcrmined origin. Firemen were on
i in job qiiif'kly and heljred in carry-

rp out furniture from the upper
|i ,,,rs. Three streams of water were

nird into the attic in bringing th«
, under control.
Wa'ch wa3 kept at the building
r 'iime time after the fire wa»

uifiartntly out and the roof was pull
, ,i iriniK- in an effort to discover any
i, .-•'•ililp smouldering embers.' How.

;,.[, at 2 o'clock the following morn-
:.p- fire was again discovered and be-
i ,rr the firemen could lay their hose

,. Humes had spread to the lower
• l - i i r s .

The building is owned by Mrs.
\niflia Carpenter Heer who now
:•!jkvs her home in Iowa. Her agent

lames Beery, of town. The fam-
,. nf Gebhardt Anderion lived on

: -ic lower floor of the house while
unit of Jacob Bauman occupied the
upper floor, Most of their personal
i. 1> ngings and lurnlture were ruined,

It i» stated that the house was in-
, ired with Boynton Brothers for
$1,(>UO. It wa* assessed by the tax
, .Hector at $800. There is little
, ham* that any effort will be made
in restore the building as the frame
wiirk is badly eaten away. The cor
m>r is valuable as business property
and it would not be surprising if it
vh<re fflld to be, used for that purpose.

Thtf local chapter of Red Cross,
through Mrs. A. L. Huber, is seek-
ing contributions of clothing and fur-
niture to replace that lost by two
families in a lire that destroyer! the

house at the corner of Main and
Pearl streets Friday night. After
the fire, the families, one having five
children and the other six, found
themselves destitute of almost every-
thing they had in the world. Both
the overseer-of-the-po&r and Mra.
Huhor have been instrumental in ob-
taining employment for two of the
older children but thV problem of
giving the families a start with inr-
niture and clothing still remains.
Persons desiring to contribute in any
way to the relief work should got in
touch immediately with Mrs. Huber.

Not From Germany
Says Mayo Native

"What is your name?" in-
quired Desk Sergeant Patrick
Cullinane of the prisoner.

"Patrick Walsh, sir", was the
reply.

"Ah, I see," said the ser-
geant soberly, "a German".

"Indeed I'm no German,
said Walsh. "I was born in
County Mayo, Ireland, begor-
ra."

Patrick, whose home is in
Iselin, was fined $10. for be-
ing found under the influence
pf liquor. At the. same time
Joseph Adamchick, also of Ise-
lin, paid a like fine for the
same offense.

Insisting on Being Guests at
Cop's Patty Earns Arrest for 3

Happy Trio of Port Reading Spaniards Need Cooling Effects
Of Cell Before Becoming Convinced That Patrolman Did

Not Want Them Mingling With Guests in His Home

Patrolman Joe Mokfinsky and his
family were entertaining friends at
a little party Saturday night when
the front door opened and in lurch-
ed three Spaniards, evidently full of
something more potent than light
wines and beers.

"What do you -want?" asked the
officer host.

"E pluribu,s unum," or something
that sounded lik« that, was the re-
sponse.

"Then get out," said Officer Mok-
finsky, throwing open the door and
pointing out into the night. The trio
departed and the party resumed.

All went well for a time but then

the Spanish cavaliers, apparently no
more sober than on their first ap-
pearance.

"Cothe with me, gentlemen", 3aid
the host, reaching for his hat. He
took them to police headquarters
where he locked them up. Sunday
morning Recorder Ashley fined each
man $25. on a charge of disorderly
conduct. They paid from rolls big
enough to "choke a cow." They ex-
plained that they did not know that
they were entering the house of a po-
liceman. They -were looking for a
saloon. The men live in the labor
camp at Port Reading and work for
the railroad. Their names, as en-
tered on the records, are: Joe Hach-

Sense Scandal in Huge
Salaries Collected by 3
Light Commissioners in
Seventh Light District
Committeeman Kish Urges Col-

leagues to Consent to Pub-
lish Expenditures to Combat
Wa»te by Publicity.

$2,256 OUT OF $8,000

Questioning by I,. W. Smith and
Charles G. Ki«h at the Township
Committee meeting lust night, brought
out the fact that the three Lighting
Commissioners of Lighting District
No. 7, comprising Fords, Keasbey,
and Hopelawn, puid themselves a
salary of $188 per month, or $2,256
per year out of the total appropria-
tion rjf $8,000 for light*. Towmhip
Treasurer Gardner further asserted
that the commissioners, spent $12.00
every three months for taxi service
to prenent their vouchers at the treas-
urer's office. Other commissioners
mail their vouchers in. The commis-

Huge Plant for Redistilling
Denatured Alcohol Found in

Woods Near Iselin; Arrest 3
Say Barn Belongs to S. A. Foster,Thief Steals Car From In

Front of House While Owner
Is Getting Ready for Bed

the door opened again and in filed er, Antone Ruhin, and Angelo Colde.

Local Man Found Mutilated On Railroad Track

sioners of district No. 7 are: Francis
Fee', C. J. Lund, und Michael

Kotchick.
Gardner pointed out that few com-

missioners charged for their services
and where they did the salary rarely
exceeded $50 a year each.

When asked how relief could be
obtainad Attorney Lavin said' that the
district could be abolished by the sig-
nature of 20 freeholders in the dis-
trict. He stated that if all the light-
ing districts were abolished the towTi-
ship could be lighted for at least
$5,000 less. The total of the appro-
priation, this year is $35,300. Lavin
said the other relief would be "pub-
lic opinion" expressed by the tax-
payers attending meetings of the
commissioners.

Committeeman Kish said that this
I was his first knowledge of these un-

At four o'clock Sunday morning
John Balga, of 71 Coley street, look-
d out of the window and saw his

Ford coupe standing in front of the
house, where he had parked it after
coming in from a wedding. He un-
dressed and before getting into bed
ooked out again to satisfy himself

of his car's safety. . Within the few
minutes elapsing since he had first
looked the machine had disappeared.

At first Ralga>C was inclined to
think that friends might have play-
ed a prank on him, by pushing the
machine down the street. He dress-
ed and made a search but could
find no trace of the car. Police
were notified and broadcast a de-
scription of the machine to nearby
departments.

Well Known Contractor; Chimney
Disguised to Resemble Water Tank

Federal Agent* Find Two 500-Gallon Stills With Steam Bofc.
ers; Men Under Arrest Say They Were Turning Out 100

Gallons Daily But Plant Had Larger Capacity

Cleverly concealed from view in a grove of trees in Rari-t
tan township, near the Woodbridge Township Me, a huge'
plant for redistilling denatured alcohol was discovered and
raided yesterday afternoon by a force of federal agents under
the direction of Federal Agent John F., Hicks. Three ItalianV
laborers were placed under arrest and brought to the Wood-".
bridge jail to await a hearing before a federal commisaioner I
today. The men deny knowledge of the ownership of the ''$
plant, pleading that they worked there for only two or threeJ| |
days. They claim to have'been hired by a man named Joe

that its purpose could not be detect-
ed until a person came directly upon

Protest Unreasonable
Fines by Peace Justice

Nathan Duff Charges Horvath
With Being Unreasonable

In Motor Violations

Caretaker Claims Two
Men Set Fire to Barn
On Old Metuchen Road

Rescues Horse by Battering
Down Door; Tells Police of
Seeing Firebugs Flee in Car
After Kindling Blaze.

Officer Somers, Tipped Off by Phone Call from Railroad's] usual salaries and that the revelation
Headquarters, Walks Tracks in Early Morning in Search

of Body; Identified as Stephen Ribaye, Painter

The body of a man, later identi-
fied as Stephen Ribaye, aged 45, was
found beside the railroad tracks at
Spa Spring at 5.30 Sunday morning.
T,hi' man evidently had been struck
liy a train .some time during thf
night. The body was so badly muti-
lated thut identification was difficult.

Police headquarters were notified
by railroad officials early in the

Fire oft incendiary origin destroy-
ed a burn and twenty tons of hay be-
longing to M. D. Valentin* KroK. he-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. A horse that was in the barn
was rescued by Mike Wargo, care-
laker for the Valentine?, after he bad
beaten down the door of the barn
with an axe.

The barn was locnted on Metuchen
(load, just west of the point where
the railroad spur crosses the thor-
oughfare. Wurgo lives in a house
.vvsral hundred yards distant. Ac-
i nrding to his story he had just arin-
in when he looked out of the window
if his houae and-aaw two men alight
[rum an automobile, set fire to the
kirn, iind drive off. He grabbed an
;i\c from the woodpile, and ran to re-
lease the horse. He could do nothing
i.i check the fire which swept through
tin1 dry hay quickly.

The barn was built about twelve
> a r s ago and was considered val.

, t.abli'. The hay it contained repre-
> -intccl the year's crop from Valen-

inc land in that vicinity. Police
:.ri' investigating Wargo's account of
i he origin «f the tire.

morning that the crew of a freight
train had seen a body beside the
tracks near the Woodbridge station.
Somers immediately went out and,
failing to find, tt\4 man at Wood-
bridge, followed the tracks towards
Perth Anib >y until he came upon the

body. The coroner authorized R. A.
Hirner to take the body to the
morgue here.

There were no identifying marks
on the man's clothing and police
worked for several hours before Mrs.
Prank Harnyak, of Strawberry Hill,
came to the morgue and idetifled the
body as that of a man who had board-
ed at her house. Ribaye was a paint-
er, she said. She thinks he has no
relatives in this country.

Police and railroad officials both
are at a loss in trying to determine

proved the necessity of publishing a
monthly list of township expend-
itures, any statement to show for
what th« money is spent. He asked
the committee to consider the matter,
pointing out that the expense would
possibly be more than balanced by
savings in cutting out unusual ex-
penditures brought to light by pub
licity.

Find Marks' Tires, Thought
Stplen, Stored in Garage

Doubt concerning the absence o
spare tires and storage batteries'from

which train struck the man. The j c a r a o { [>,., Marks, of Green street
freight train whose crew made the
report, passed the spot some time
after Ribaye had been struck.

Several Slightly Hurt
In Week-end Accidents

Thief Releases Rabbits But
Eighteen Meet Death When

Dog Pack Runs Them Down

HOPELAWN—Eighteen pet Bel-

Children Thrown to Ground a s ; gian hares and rabbits, that are

Car Strikes Wagon Near
Rogan's Corner

Guests Entertained at Home
of Miss Anna Hart, Edgars

Miss Anna Hart of Schoder avenue
entertained a few friends at dinner
Saturday evening,

During the evening games
played, prizes being won by

were
Mrs.

Miss Anna

j thought to have been released from
the rabbit hutch of Stephen Pen-
icky, of Laurette street, by persons

The milk wagon uf Frank Megar, \ who sought to steal them, escaped in-
of Hupelawn, was struck by the car to the fields near here Saturday
of Mr. Anderjack, of Perth Amboy, morning and were killed by dogs.

Penicky found his steel hutch brok-
n and his rabbits gone when he

p
.]"hii Von Muellen and
Johnson.

The guests were: Mrs. Wilbur
and daughter Uuth of Hostile; Mrs.
John Von Muellen of llowarth; Mrs.
.Snna Burke of Shelton, Conn.;
Miss Mabel Bloodgood of Morgan
Heights; Mrs. Raymond Killfcnbcrger
and daughter Harriet; Mjss A.nna
.liihrison, Mi's. ?. W. 1-ng.nn, Mrs.
William Howe, and Mrs. II. A. Tap-
ptn nf town.

The
DIVIDEND

Firtt N»tion«l B»nW of
Woodbridge, N. J.

September 10, 1020.
'Die Board of Diwtura have to-

day declared a semi-unnunl djjviitend
i>f'l'\mr Per Cent, upon the Capital
Stock of this Bank, payable on and
after October 1st, 11>2«, t o stocI<-
Iwldm of record fat the close of busi-
ness Scptembw ?5, 192C.

WILLIAM L
24.

HARNED,
Cashier.

late Saturday evening and Megan
and three young children were toss-
ed to the ground. Andcrjack rushed
the children to a physician in Perth
Amboy, who declared them to be on-
ly slightly injured.

Miss Alice Sullivan, of 43 Chelsea
Place, Newark, waa treated at Rah-
way hospital for injuries sustained
Sunday when a car in which she was
riding came together with the ma-
chine af.Albert Filjigren, Rahway
avenue, at the corner of Amboy ave-
nue and Avenel street.

Mrs. William Moore, of Pprt
Reading, was cut about the face and
knee when her husband's car collid-
ed withithe machine of John Wench-
er at tbfc corner of Green street and
Amboy avenue. The accident hap-
pened Saturday afterroon. Wencher
lives in Rahway and was going to-
ward home when the Moore ear, com-
ing in the opposite direction, turned
left down Green street.

Franklin A. SchauflTele, 148 Valen-
tino place, reported to pulicje that
while driving on Upper Green street
Sunday his car struck and slightly
injured seven-year-old Julia Schaney,
of the Mawbey Tract. He took the
girl t) Dr. Collins, who declared the
injuries to be slight.

The Builder's Association of the
Meth"dist Episcopal Church will hold
their initial meeting of the .season
thia afternoon at S o'clock in the
Sunday School room. The president,
Mrs. Theodore Marsh, is anxious to
hnve all the member present. Pinna
will be outlined for the f»" activities.

Wathan Duff, addressing tho town-
ship committee last night, protested
the fact that a local Justice of the
Peace, Stephen Horvath, has been
fining motorists without tail lights
$25. In one case, Duff asserted, when
a motorist asked for a receipt he was
fined $26 for contempt of court and
further, on refusing to pay the fine,
had his license revoked. Duff stated
that the State police rarely make ar-
rests for unlighted tail lights.

Duff said he realized that the town,
ship committee had little authority
over the Justices of the Peace but
that the actions of the constables
who made the arrests could be cur-
tailed by the committee. When ask-
ed, he said he was willing to prefer
charges against the constables for
aiding and abetting justices of the
peace in unreasonable fining for min-
or violations.

Constable O'Connor of Iselin, last
night was ordered suspended when
Cai-l Brinkman asked to be relieved
as his bondsman until a new bonds-
man was secured. O'Connor was
mentioned as one of th« constables

J* **M j 'oft J - * ~ w rv,Orl»e who made arrests for Justice of thewas dispelled Snnday when Charles o ^ H n f W l ,
Trautwein, proprietor of a garage on
St. George avenue, told police that
the tires and batteries were safely
stored in his garage. The, doctor had

Marino, of Brooklyn.
The plant was located in a building

believed to be'liwned by Samuel A.
Poster, well-known Iselin contractor,
about 200 yards in from Oak Tree
ruuil, near Iselin. Two low preaft-
ure boilers, two BOOigallon stills, and
a quantity of denatured alcohol were
destroyed by the raiders. Foster
could not be reached last night by
phone to be asked to tell to whom he
rented the building.

One of the oddest features of the
plant Was a tall smoke stack, clever-
ly camouflaged so that it represented
the appearance of an ordinary silo.
Two State troopers board within a
short distance of the plant, but so
neatly was it concealed from view

Avenel All Primedjp
Vote on Question of
Bonds for Fire House

Strong Opposition to Spend-
ing Money at This Time Is
Seen Among Taxpayers; Co-
lonia Vote Is Uncertain.

him remove them before he left for
a month's vacation in California.

Thomas Wand, a neighbor of the
doctor, reported to the police last
week that a door to the doctor's ga-
rage was open. Investigation dis-
closed thu tires and batteries miss-
Ing. JThe fact that garage thieves
have been active here recently led to
the belief that the garage might have
been pilfred.

Card Party at Sewaren

The Parent-Teacher Association
went to feed them Saturday morn-,of the Sewaren School will hold a

Horvath.

Woman's Club Directors to
Meet With President

The Board of Directors of the Wo-
man's Club of Woodbridge Township
will meet at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. C. A. deRussy on Thurs-
day afternoon, September 16, at2.30
o'clock. At thia time committee
arrangements for the year book \v'"
be completed in order that Mrs. W.
L. Harned, chairman of year book
may send it to* press at an
early date. Other matters of im-
portance will also be discussed. I

The first regular club meeting will
be in the form if a get-together
luncheon on Thursday, September

AVENEL—Excitement is at high
pitch here over the impending elec-
tion to be held next Saturday k h e n
the voters of the Fifth Fire Dis-
trict will be called upon to approve
or disapprove a bond issue for $20,-
000 for the erection of a now tire
house.

The coming election has been the
chief topic of discussion in the vill-
age for the past two months and a
large number of voters is expected
at the polls next Saturday. Tjg^re
is evidence of considerable opposition
to the bond issue which is' advocated
by the Fire Commissioners and it
is possible that the issue will not sur-

ive the day.
Should the

it.
Large wooden barrels, apparently

never used for oil, bore the stencil-
ed legend "Socony". It is supposed
that these or similar barrels were
used in bringing the denatured
cohol to the plant in trucks. At th»«j
plant the stills were so arranged th
they could take denatured
and redistill it, taking out the mat- '
ter that is poisonous and of offens-
ive odor. The men under arrest said
that the plant was turning out from
75 to 100 gallons of redistilled alco-'
hoi daily. This was carted away in
five-gallon cans—presumably to b«
manufactured into synthetic hootch.

The building containing the stills
nnd the alcohol was a hollow tile af-
fair, apparently not very old. Ad- v

joining it was a smaller structure,
containing the boilers. John RUBSO,
aged 20, one of the prisoners, was la '•,'•
charge of the boiler. He said laat
night that he had been out of work'1'.
for some time when he was met by • :
man who offered him a job firing • . , . ' 1
boiler. His home is at 31 First r - t : ' < v |

nue, New York.

Enrico Dioroaio, 36, of 7241
Utrich avenue, Brooklyn, claims that
he waa hired by Marino after ha ha4
been unable for weeks to obtain em-

voters favor the ex-

He was convinced that the work'benefit card party at the Sewaren 23. ^ _
M a r c h Itond and Water Club tonight. Mrs. Mrs. Conrad Stern cha.rman of.ing.

was that of thieves. Later, a
of surrounding fields revealed the
bodies of his pets, which evidently
had been killed by dogs. It is sup-
posed that the thief or thieves were
scared away at about the time they
had broken open the hutch and that
the rabbits escaped only to meet a
worse fate at the fangs of their ca-
nine enemies,

F J Adams is chairman or arrange, hospitality is mailing the post cards,
ments. Tables wtthtw o r a n g e * fo4te-tbe- club members today and it is

hoped that the meirfbers will respond
at once. Mrs. E, H. Boynton will
be the toastmaster for the luncheon.

bridge, five-hundred and pinochle.

' Mrs. W. A. Osborn and daughter
Miss Rae Osborn have returned to;
their home on Green. street after —Miss Elizabeth Dolan of Grove
spending seven weeks at Point Pleas- avenue spent Sunday afternoon in

ant. Matawan.

Racing Car Pins Driver As It
Overturns While On Trial Spin

11 Ol'ELAWN—Joseph Kotchick, of
Juliette street, miraculously escaped
injury on mi evening late last week
when u racing automobile, which 'll!

was trying nut on the McHose base-
'"ill );ark, turned ovur and pinned him
underneath. Persons standing
»y raised the machine and dt
kotchjek1 out. Except lor the ji -

»*«w.'tadiM..m1»* • » * * • • ! « • \^v in t h e

for his experience.
Kokhick was ^practising with u

light car h« intends to drive in tb«
,-uce.s at tho Trenton State J-Bir.
The machine is owned by Joseph Hci-
b«rl. «f the Herbert GarJige, in turds,

d a l U l t m l t < i 'wherts
for r»

machine was

event,

Along the Concrete

penditure, however, the Commission-
era plan to erect a two-atory fire
house on upper Avenel street. Lots
on which to erect the proposed build-
ing were purchased a few months
ago. The architect's drawings call
for basement with boiler plant, lock-
er room and shower baths; a commo-
dious first floor with room for sto;
age of two trucks and a second
story auditorium with fire commis-
sioners meeting room. The proposed
building will be modern in every re-
spect and according to the sketches
on. exhibition at various stores
would be one of the most modern
in this section of the State.

Financing of the building is to be
covered by bonds of $1,000 denom-
inations, one to be retired each year
for a period of twenty years.

The Fire Commissioners, in advo-
cating the erection of the fire house
at this time, point out that the pres-
ent building owned by the Avenel
Fire Department in Hyatt street in
which the Fifth Fire District apparat-
us is housed is not adequate and it
will cost a large sum of money to
put the building in. suitable repair,
Another disadvantage of the present
lire house is it's lucation on a side
street. In winter difficulty is en-
countered in getting the truck out
in .stormy weather and muddy weath-
er.

A muss meeting for discussion of
the proposition was held by the Com-
missioners a couple of weeks ago.
Opposition to the bond issue was
rampant mi this occasion.

ployment in the pressing trade. Hil <
brother, Salvadore, was the third •
man arrested. His alibi is that he
had come out from Brooklyn to call
on his brother and was merely visit-
ing the plant when the raiders ap-
peared, Enrico claims to know lit-
tle of the actual process being car-
ried on. t h e still tender left tb*
place an hour before the raidera ar-
rivsd, he said last night. His work
was handling barrels, he claims.

The plant is to the west of Oak
Tree road after leaving Iselin, near
the once notorious Paradise Inn. The
method by which the smoke stack
wag camouflaged was by building a
framework of wood up around it so
that it appeared to be either a wa-
ter tower or a silo. The federal
agents carried away several truck-
loads of material last night.

Despite the assertion of the men
that the plant turned out only 100
gallons of distilled alcohol daily, ex-
perts on stills claim that two stills
of the capacity of those located at
the plant have a 24-hour capacity of,
500 gallons.

an expensive building. They say the
$20,000 will amount to nearly $35,-
000, including interest over a twenty
year period, and this outlay is too j 'J
much for the needs of the District, '*
They point out further that such a
building as is proposed will require
janitors to be stationed at the build-
ing which will create added expense
in the annual appropriation. Fur-
thermore, the present engine will
have to be replaced in a year or so
and further expense will then be put
on the District:

The opposition is making a con-
certed move t(jb arouse the voters f"|
against the proposition, a personal ap-'
peal being trailed to every voter in
the district' by the committee i ^
charge. \ jjt

The sentiment t>f the Colonia s r m j
tion of the District is awaited w y,
keen interest, When talk began ^
erecting a new building the Colo
residents talked of forming their ( «
fire district to atoid coming in oiUft *
expense with Avenel. How the poi
issue will fare at their hands ig
matter of speculation.

Opponents of the Bond Issue, and
liiite a number through-

out the District, claim that now is

—Mrs. Serena Burke of Shelton(

Conn., who has been visiting Mr. anA
Mrs. William Rowe of Kidgedale av«- , ^
nue the past week left Sunday to ' w.'

nut an opportun'i; time to build siuhl visit relatives in liulluville.

Damage to Roads Here Caused By
Recent Flood Placed at $10,000

The chairman of Hie road com-
mittee Hdviseil the Township Commit,
tee last night that repairs to road
damage by last Monday's storm
would possibly cost about $10,000
ami thut if regular repair work pre-
viously planned were continued the
baliincu of the mad appropriation
would be over expended. The pres-
ent balance of the year's appropria-
tion of , $60,000 is $13,000. An
emergency note may be issued to _. ,. .
cover the cost of repairing damage avenue Hsnsen street »Bd

Thu roads reported badly damaged
by the storm are; Metuchen avenue.,
Poor Farm Koad, Autli avenue, Wood
avenue, Inniuii avenue, Arthur ave*
liue, North Hill roud, Penn. av«,",
Central uvonuef Second aveHTIBr
Third avenue, Spa Spring road, Be»->
jamin avenue, Crow's Mill road, OB*,
trander road, Earl street, Strawberry
Hill road, Florida Grove road, Bran-*
hill road, Fourth street, Port Read-
ing, Mapta avenue, WoudUnd
Grand street, Pleasant

donu by thu storm. streets in Kahwsy
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t" people.
Cor.?titut::r. Diy U set aside to give us opportunity to
=t::k o: ;>ur c^r. star.a on this important matter.
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of Bar.k cf :••.! . l / j r » j . - : 3 H Company, - . u I " . ' * 1 .

IS THE BIKE RETURNING

Ar.d r.ow they are talking about a revival of bicycling.
"One does not have to be very old"', says the New York

Tileprarr; ir. this regard, "to recall the time when half the
world v s ; peregrinating, migrating or pleasuring awheel.
Th:?e -.vere the da~s when a motor car was still a 'horseless,
carriage", and only venturesome millionaires used them, and
when silver cup; were being won by daring speedsters who had
maintained a speed of twenty-two miles an hour for a dis-
tance of fifty miles".

Mr. Sanderson, a local enthusiast and one who. when a
young man ir. Germany, rode in many of the noted sweep-
stake?, contends that bicycling is one of the most healthful
and enjoyable sports on the calendar. He would have bi-
cyclists even-where exert what influence they may to have bi-
cycle paths built paralleling our highways so that America can
once more get as\ride a bike and redevelop such muscles as
have become flabby by reason of too much reclining on the com-
fortably cushioned seat of a motorcar.

That the wheel is actually "coming back" is argued by no
less a personage than DeWitt Page, vice president of the Gen-
eral Motors Corporation. He points out that last year showed an
increase of 11 per cent, in sale of bicycles. He attributes the
fact to suburban development and paved roads.

It would be mildly surprising if the fad of a decade ago
should return, but such a thing is by no means impossible.

HOW ADVERTISING CREATES NEWS
VERY successful newspaper editor possesses :'-;
faculty of being able to sense the existence o;:. -
interest en the part ofn s IT adersin anvsub;; .•
and thedeeree of h:s success is measuredUre-e
bythemanner andextent of his response t o r -:
interest through the news and editorial eolurr -

as publication.
But wh* s-.ennon i f«ct tint ii tc obvsoui iftd co^.monjiict: \V-

k u it to do -r.\h the pure!? economic : ' - : . : »u ixi iafiaraca c ; •
w»»p»pcr! Whi: reiiooi^is it to ?J;-' t>.;rj:« u yrtttara00 «n; -
tjiSjno:), nitrtbincising ini newspaper i-ivtrtis;.'^?

TTie iaiirtn miT b* fo'-r.i by gUr.r.rx t.\re-J{h "-ic co:u."r.r.! o; ;
moierr. ne*fp»?er lad cwnpir.ng tht.Ti »T.h rht
gfnrri:;-T. i^o st'nsn advertising M an ir~ -1. r'.c
ejuciair.il lor:e i i s sulj « iprtwlisg ir i ir:
irjwtn ir.iv ili;. be found in those numcroui drpLtmentii i«r:: -
tne nem^iper «bcj) i « now devoted JO »v:A »-3jrcts u Mil *$::••.

firmer, i-:omob:.'.ts, boolu, thei:rM ar.i a o r . r i pirrmrv rxi.o i-
mir.v othrrs. They de.T.onstrite in i str.tir^ *sv ;r.t U;t -.Kit ~- •
TfV^s liverris'.r-; aot criy is nrws but tint:: rr.iitM r.em't.thi; thr .
»ro:!.:rtt i •-r^Trrii ir.ttrot in ir-.T g:Tea f-bj*c: 1 p.':/,; i « •
erciTr^ r'-r T.-r; newi which th: t i t cr :i C-i^i : ; wrjt i - i ;. ji-
i:..--y-»r, >,'.- r.;*"5 lr.i ei;ronS*co!'j-T.M of h i Fiper. I i t ; » . ^ -•

!i, !:te tHe editor, care? to repcr.i :o tiic destft or i;-i-i

t'jr.cwj close û vjn tht hteU of ta iwake^ed pebbe ia t tr^
For cii-T.p'.;, c.-Jy > few vcirs igo, the nevipapen bc.-i- •:

rel'irtacM to :r.:;rrst5ng apervr.er.ts by, canon »cicr-t.s'; -.
phoor-.cni. Tr.eM nencf* were brirf, formatted tkc »jr.»: -^ ;

. any tcpic f.ii? c îick r«pt.-.sr
sr ,̂ both ccitor i.T̂ i ii:vvr::seT

»-en of *St r»* ~.t- « i s sreurad f'pani :he r_hi;c ciur.ng tbe
. . . . . . , . imie,ni'K'n i '" :r- yn^ic ycir \^:'. "! he Lnitci S:i:t» h «
prsh-,:sl i-in u»r:h»toi^:ilrr«irclijrijblic. The ro;...--: > u ov-r«hr.r-.:ni.rvorrt twenty rriillion inaj»-iOj»] holcen cl
sr. Fj» st or V ucnui. La» tnm > icCidc^Riiiio**!! w e t » . . . -. iacrt^.r'ic r.uir.bcrsjstocts inJ bonii, »nd their locrign invest-
iitrr ,n ».T r-i t-.r i»ue of ».*-' ntwi-L»ad imtidifi m : ' . - T conrT.^r.-rt. The, menu «lone, excluiiTt of government
piper, eo-jii ix fo-"i i reg-iiu r»dio »ei:-,boTer»bec»^-.t : i ir : rrkno^Wi^ecfpro-debu, iraocr.ttJ, in [he Mine vcir, to tp-
nor, g-v^v :h- y ^r»r.» of i r-n-.S<jr o r p u s i t n d for î '̂ ^ '̂"-ttion iko^t t ie nc*'protiin»teJjr f l;,ooc,aot,occ. Sjch fifum
tu:ifira, t ' - .':es i f;<C de»l oi ifadi-jinKmniect- Rfcis "JrmjnoB, thertfocT,|iiki»c»te I rtm«rk»ble titenncn of popu-
Oor.il nemt i " i (--r-i\ ir.fotciibon 'became gecc^e ,^c»i i a i tike result wi»llir interot 10 Snaact, to which tht c u t .

•je-.c.:Mue weekly r%i4tf Ifcea hi tile rvii* . ,*ma« of the newv- •ri«lnewitndaiTert:i:nj;coiu.T.r«rrir.i«!tr
. e it u the nt«ip»5>er'» piperv I Ail tcud, it u i aew »nd wocicrful cp p p
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THE BASIS OF OUR NATIONAL PROSPERITY '

As a national election approaches there are many the-
ories advanced as to the probability of a financial depression.
Some argue on the line of over-speculation and too much ex-
par.sion o: credits.; Others argue that the people are buying
tc-i". rr.any motor cars. Out of 20.000.000 automobiles ir. use in
the wcr'.d 17.000.000 are said to be owned in this country.
Ther. thereri? talk, -rr.atr.ly for political effect, that while there
has been a'general improvement ir. tarn! and market oondii
tior.s. a great many farmers %re still on the ve/ge of bank-
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almo»te3artl<->i -rrcjjBK-nt o/ti»« pro-jmeiik, the ioTonneni boad, «re tnii,
(Uk^emtutT, a.-.: t:_i lUtocciiRfd muter,nomric« uuxif hundrrit New> ani 1^'.
the eye* of i_- -s; r>rry «duii, j rrrnt.-w coiumra aLke are &1W bv :Uae

Dwnai tke iu-:t period, fcnanci hu.wkoKec tolevt^tobuy, to ttil, and ei:h
racn to be t larp newt njbjett- A few,group in turn ren/orcti the other, u the
»earJ ago it cj-r-i i ied tttW fpace be- TOJUIM of prodjeoon aai ^

ucceeded in pcoJucin^ 1
«rti ti»tto_ii t>« 'jieJ br the Urmia, ut: \Oslj c»ce the • i; r i i t they real'-K-i t& gctlier tcicstut, itTcotcif, rx»dc, r-.ikrr,
ih:t ur.^£.-:c« to crtite i miriet for j poisibiuti ali:-. -^ ttbek* u>d boadt to •eller.iiuttibi.tQf inc turtr. Tttt «^:n. f
t.'ieir nie. Tr j led then into the a«w»- the tr.iIJiorj i=s:ei; sf to d>e thou»*&ii.'a tht i
-iner iiTert^:ns co^nraiu, wtiere thtyi Neirlv $t,:x,xc^oo of »ew

Ji. I

show ucujual prosperity of wage earners :\r :he past three
years. .
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As a matter of fact, there never has been a time when {here
were not same weak places in the f.nanciai. industrial or ag-
ricultural stricture of a great nation, which could be magni-
fied out of all proportion in creating ^ampaigB iaues.

Let us consider five of the primary sources of new
'treairh, nationally speaking, of this great countrt of ours, that

^""re constantly offs«ttinK any possible collapse fen the' sound-
^,r

jss and stability of national busic^as affairs.
xr* The first course of new wealth is farm crcps, soil product*;

everjthing included in the term agriculture. Indications are
that this year will surpass all other years in sum total of the
golden stream that agriculture fours forth.

The second great national i*sset of new creative wealth is
mining, mineral and m«tal products, including the oil indus-
try. Report; show that they are on a prosperous basis of pro-
duction.

The th'rd cource of wealth production is manufacturing
in the first stage frojn raw materials—the factory output for
1926 will surpass al! previous year^.

A fourth great primary wealth creator is lumbering, log-
ging, paper mill products, and all associated industries connect-
ed with the products of the forest.

Heaped upon this great mountain of qew wealth create
annually, we must not overlook the salt and fresh water fish-
eries. The hundreds of millions taken out of this element
are next to meats and grains the greatest item of food value.

If the hundreds of millions and billions of dollars of new
wealth brought into existence annually and added to the exist-
ing wealth could lie stacked up before the people, together
With the increasing accumulations in all banks, the question of
the future financial-stability of our country would be better un-
derstood. We would realize that the prosperity ol this na-
tion rests on the rock foundation of primary industries which
create new wealth annually by (supplying the wants of man-
kind wjtfc Opential products necessary to maintain life. Our

tfc« create* real basi? of security, stability, add

yr !l SfB

in ike .MM

t; Work
ttu:

of drum* tlli
u,d Law ;;'«

The years" 1923. 1924 and 1925 have beer, comparatively
quiet and "free from strikes and industrial =:r_f g".4s over wages.

During 1922 there w*re 1,612,562 employees engaged in
strikes. For the following three years the rev;.rd was: 1923
had 1,199 labor disputes with 756.084 erjir'r.yees involved; »*•«
1924 had 39$ strikes with 654,641 employees :r.vllved; in 1925
only 428,218 persons participated in labor disputes.

Since 1^23 there have been more wage increases than de-
creases^—positive proof that the period since 1922 has been
uniformly prosperous—and that means a broader distribution
• >i wealth and a greater prosperity for a .larger number.

It is essential tjiat every citizen should understand some of
the primary source| of wealth which make possible steady •em-
ployment, good wages, land short hours in this nation.

Any political party, political group or individual, instru- WITHOUT MOTH BALLS
mental in disturbing or crippling productive enterprise de-
stroys employment and steady wages. **•

if the people understand these simple fact; the ways of the "
agitator in this country will be more difficult ar.d the road to
steady employment and good wages will become constantly
smoother. The future is in* oar own hands.
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Steel Equipment Loses Crucial League Game to Dupont
-• - ' ' ' "„ . . , . ; KARA BATTED HARD; RIVALS

vAX'^f/cfSANEY Heunw, , , . ^ ' ™ A T L l T T J l E C A M E ' " ' ' " " I x ^ ' EARN TIE FOR FIRST PLACE
- , ^ f c . ^^^^^i^^^^^^^^/^^^^MM^^ w£&% On, More Game Now Nece.».ry to Settle Supremacy In Indui-

,,f._1. Hands and Bad 1 em- ^ ^ ^ ^ k [%%%%•<ZfYrtZZZZZt.<><fff>>S<A ^fzi%WZ% WZ>,'<% -r^r *;*«* \*1 i-;.l r:.,. .;i. M.« IU Plavetl Thin SMtirHav at Field

E CAREER
JACK DELANEY

Weak Hands and Bad Tem-
piment Held Him Back.

,,„,.„ Pelnney ha, been boxing for
, , „ yearn. The «™ world B light

" ^ I K M champion, whose m l
'' " |H Ovllla ChapelBlne, I* a Trench
" i n nnd wa» bc.ni March 18,

, ho i lnx »' •"•"• - " l g l h e n H ""'
', , k peluney through the similarity

Wund lietweon thl* now de guerre
, ,)„. common pronunciation of 1.1M

" ^ l l l i n l P , He Is married and make*
h l g ,„„„,. In Bridgeport.

F,,r thp greater piirt of his career
,, |,in,.y h«« been under the mimagiv

llt ,',f I'ete Hellly, whose, skillful
! ''llllriK of the Bridgeport lad stumps
."•',. .,„ one of the bent. IManey ivns
,' ,',iv,.rwl liy Al Jennings, hut was
.„,,,',l,,|,ed by Rellly. Jennings (Its

. ,.,l <if Deluney enrly In the lattor'w
'',,.,,,. ,,ml Itellly then piloted him con

l,,,iilv to a world's chumplonshlp,
,,',.„ when others, ridiculed th* Ideii

i iiflmipy ever reaching the tfip.
II,ere U a itory In connection with

,.,. partnership between boxer and
...mnger which la worthy of telling
ll,.r). l>elaney wns a promising pros

III health, following Hii operation for
appendicitis In Krnnce, Ims causeil
Helen Wills to retire from active ten-
nis playing fur tin* present. It Is
douhtfvil If HIIH will play ngalu this
WHK0I1.

Jack O«laney.

jicct when Itellly undertook his man-
iifinpnt, hut lie had IIIH drawback*.
1 i>r line thing. li<> was temperamental.
1'nr iinotlier, he hud wi'iik liunds. pur-
llrulurlj the right hand. These com -
I'Ultils furnished considerable of mi
I'liMaole In IVIrniey's rise lo ring fame, '
lilt lie gradually overcame the handl-
cupH und went mnnothly Hlong.

After directing the affairs of lie
liuwy nlngl« handed for a lime. ltelll,v
MJUI an Intereat In the fighter lo
Krunklp Marlowe, who was the man
agiT nf Johnny Wllsim. fnrnier world's
inlildlrwvlght champion. Iilsnatlined
ullh ilie tpniperami'iit of the fighter
iiivl ihi> #eakneis of hta hands, which
retarded Delanny't progrmii. Marlowe
mid out hU intiTcM In the. Bridgeport
tmttler ami Keill.v ngaln acquired th*
rule management llt-lllj then give up
other business Interest* which hid oc-
cupied part of his lime In order to gl»*
lila undKMM attention to Prlanty.

NOTES A
Baltimore ha» released l-eftj BlaU

dell, recruit college pitcher.
• • •

Art iK^ttur rontlntiM to ultch good
bull HIUCC the Phillies tent him to

N'rtmV.
t « •

Waco obtained Htp Rrtico*. a third
baseman, from the. Cleveland club of
the American league.

• • •
French politics wero to have th* re

tlef pitcher* but nuue who can go In
there and itsy nine Wining*.

A poln ICHUI from ludia will vtait
tin1 lul led SUM'S In 19*7.

• • »
ll costs between tlS.OOO and $20,000

in «»«!• file Knglinh Henley regatta
'•u< h \ear.

• « •
New York and Philadelphia probably

ari' the two greatrat boxing centers In
ihe world.

• • •

t'hurlle Weinert, the veteran New-
ark heavyweight, Is the latest recruit
lo the llstlc colony on the Pacific

(•oust.
• • •

We wouldu't lie surprised to read of
Hobby Jones pulling on a kilt and

. taking Die women's golf champion-
ship, loo.

• • • '
Jiick Stewart, golf, professional at

ihe Thornliiirg (I'M.) cltih, established u
record nf HI for ttie nine hole course

oU his blrthdity.
> • »

The llrliluti oi>en golf entry list pre-
fixes the nuiiies of uuiateur players
with "Mr." Thl« U omitted In the
lUtlng of professionals. •

OlHrVT'S »M ' # U c y \
STAYS IN« " "*

W i t t * O F F , tf S o o w B r t j V i
LOSC

RULES -A CoOPLt OF
FINGERS THA

(

Iiupont's hiL<rball team overwhelm-
•il Steel K,(|iiipment in a game that

Security boys would have, given-
anything lo win at I'arlin Saturday
afternoon. The victory by Dupont

is ihiit the Avenel boys now are
with their rivals for fir«t place

in tlic county industrial league and
will hnvc tn piny another game to
determine the pennant.

Avenel w;W ouibatted nnd ntit-

| In the harragp of hits which
laifl down around Kar»'s ears were .-..i*0j
thre* doubles.re* resonnrfitiK d u b l e .

Another (t»m« mviPt bo played to
settle the leaRue championship. Ac-
cording tn ]>l»n9 it may he played
this Saturday afternoon at (opp«r
Work* Field in Perth Amboy.

The hox score:
Dupotll
Stanton, cf.

I played mi Saturday, Kara giving ajHoeUer, 2h.
i pom- inhibition on the mound. Sev- French, SB.

en hits were poled from his of- Knne, lb.
nj;- iiml en top of that he walk- Bloudgood, lib.

,i live Initsmen. Against such an | Kurt?., c.
.(Tensive iis this Steel KiTuipmalit wns Stumpf, rf.

cky In hold the down-vounty boys | Pierson. If.
|(l-(i Molly, p.

Milly started (or Dupont. 'Two
runs in the second inning and three
m the third was about all the nwdi-

he could stomach and he tip*
yanked to make room for Hmkheis-
er. • Avenel scored one from the re-
lief pitcher in the fourth but aftfr
that it might as well have left its
lints in the hat-bag for all the use

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports li

they were. Not a run wns made off
Huckheiser in the last five framed.

London and Pender were the on-
ly Avenel butters-to get more than
n lone hit. .The former chashed a
triple into the wide open spaces on
one occasion, adding a Ringle as hi?
contribution to his team's offensive
Fender poled out two ninglen. Holl
and and Stophen were the offenders
as far as errors were concerned, each

M y , p.
llorkheijer, p.

Powers. If.
Ruddy, :Ui.
Ruddy, as.

uandon, rf.
Ponder, c.
Coppola, lb.
Holland, cf.
Kara, p
Stophtn, 2b.

(retting a pair,
For Dupont Stanton, French
r o r u u p o i n u " " » " " i » • - '

Bloodgood, Stumpf, nnd Pierson hit
like they were celebrating something

AB.
I

.. n
ii
4
4
Ti

5
4

. 1
, 4

3'.)

R.
:t

1
2
2
2
2
o

0
0
2

H. E.
3 0

0
0

lfi 17
R. H
0
1
0
2
2
1
0
0
t)

2
0
0
I.

K<
i
o
4

E.
tf
I •'•

0

o
0
%

HrqulHtlon of I'Kcher Walter
hy th« St. I'uul club ought to

Waterbury obtained I'ltHier Mai
Ructiar from the Portland club of the
I'sclMc Coast league to repluce Dave
Ke*fp, who wa» recalled.

» • «

Jean I>uhoc, former Detroit pitcher,
' who Is managing the Manchester

team In the New England league, bai
h<s outtlt hattllnK for first place.

• • •

Hank (iowdj thanked Mlnneapolli
' fans for their Oowdy day recently by

•oaklng a homer, double and single.
I and nipping thr,e« attempted steala.
i • • *

Seuor Ooncalen, the tennatlonal Cu-
i ban, li no longer shortitopVng for
< Panvllle, although he wai one of th«
; btut In the l>q«lnes». He couM '̂t bit

Walblugtoii suld I'llcher
| Thomas to the Roch«ster club of the
; International league. He bai been
1 pitching, for Birmingham of tbe South-
! era league on option.

Judging from the first two practise'ses^
sions at Parish Hpuse Field, the boys out for
the high school football team are taking their
work seriously. Moreover, they are "catch-
ing on" to the rudiments of ball handjing in
great style and give promise of developing in-
to a formidable aggregation by the time of the
first game. Coach Stephens made a hit with
his squad at the start. It seems certain that
he will get out of them the best that they can
give.

Avenel May H&ve a Team
*If plans materialize Avenel may be repre-

sented by a first class semi-pro football team
this fall. Assistant Coach Werlock, of the
high school, has been asked to coach the Ave-
nel team, which would draw its players from
surrounding towns. Five stars from Staten Is-
land have been asked to come over and per-

m with the locals.
Avenel is getting to be a real sports town.

In the matter of turning out to support its
baseball teams it goes ahead of the more blase
Woodbridge.

• 38 6 9 6
Score by innings:

Avenel 023 100 000— S
Parlin , 212 010 Olx—16

Summary. Three base hit, I,andon.
Two bas« hits, Knno, Stumpf.French,
Struck out by Kara G, by Hockheis-
er 1, by Molly 3. Bases on balls off
Kara .r>, off Hockheiser 2, on* Molly
0. Umpire, Frank Badcr.

The failure of Australia to send Andersofr?
Patterson, and O'Hara Wood over robbed this
season's tennis of a bit of the spectacular, The
Anzacs, always popular with the galleries,
will be on hand next year, according to an an-
nouncement by Norman Brooks, who came
clear across the world to witness the battle be-
tween the Americans and the French.

Fords F. C. Outslugs
Hearts 12-9 But Fails

In Matter of Scoring
Ten Eyck Runs Into Hard Luck

In Game in Which He Bested
Rival; One Bad Inning
Works Havoc With Ford».

Fords Wins Out by 7-5
In Game With Dubfins

Warren^nd Krau»» Each Get, ,'§5
Three Hits as JCatransky

Conquers Lisicki

* America Still Supreme
Ihe victory of Williams and Richards over
S b f 64 64 62

Kreddy dr.f. until re.en.ly nmn-
tger of the St. Aupintlne lemu, !>»>«

an pl»y«r with Moutjomery.

The onlj pedestrian who doesn t
have to dodge nwtor cars these days
1. Ihe one who drawn a walk to Brat
hiiae.

• • •
Waterburr haa tent Utility flayer

Elmer Duckett to th. Wllltamaport
team of the New York-PenniylvanU
league on option. •

Soccii, sty* tl». Toledo Bladê  In
Urjelj »m.tter of g««lng to tht place
you had In mind, no, afm all, mayDe
the Bed Soi ar» tuccennful.

• • •
When In FlM»t«*d. ™"™n ^~

fielder, fracture* his collarbone dur
Ing a recent g»m« »l Olerelwul. the
Bed 8o« lost one of their best bets.

.• • •
It li Hid that Hartford ottered Pad

dy O'Connor hU old berth l» onager
of the Senators, but Paddy renlged be-
cause of buslMM Interests In a"- l n"
field.

The Pittsburgh fclub hs» announced
th. .Ignlng of Marlon Bigg». jr«™«
outfielder of the Aberdeen team of the
Independent Tlnjber league ol W««n-
lugton.

* • •
HuuJplpb Moore, I big outfielder

from Ungylew, Teius,snd UHU.I COX.
• right-handed pitcher from P»l«itl e,
Tex*i, h«ve been purchased by i««
White Sox.

» • •
The Cincinnati outfield went through

me eiperien^es of not luting a put
out or in MiUt In the game of Ju y
28 aztlost Brooklyn. Ado(fo Luque did
the pitching »nd tinned nine of Ui«
HoWns to relieve hli antes of *<"«

Uornt and Atrf«
A lUtUtlclw attwnpU to prove

. with flftu-M thit bonm CHUM wore
MddenU. We sre.*not lo sure. »•"
we do know the (M horse and *

Magulre, Toledo secoml base-
muu accepted ten chances wltliout a
mlHM In a recent game wit It KUIIHUS
rity. lie Is Mug hullftl as Hit- best
keystone guardian lu the league.

4 • •

('hurley Riigle. {.oung Hhortstop, has
been returne<l to Greensboro by the
Philadelphia. Athletes. This WHS done
by Mack when he took Inivo Burbee,
slugging lblrd baseman, nway from

the PatrloU
• » •

» i

Naiioleou Wall, an Indian right-
hander, who! reiftitly joined the Joplln
club, has s|w)\vn enough BtuiT to Hat
him as a hlghclnsH uroaiiect. Wall
tormerly played with the, Haskell In-
dians.

\ • • •
Fornml tranafer of the Atlanta frau-

cblae to R. J. Sulller by Dan Mlehael-
ove has been eneuted, tbe conulderu-
tlen having been tunounced »l t'MT,-
500. No Immediatejchange In {he raan-
agoment of the team or policy of the
I'lub Is being oomtldered.

• • »

The Boston Rmvee BeiM Inflelder
Ekldln Taylor lo the Buffalo club of
the International league. Taylor la
the former Kunlern league player who
looked so good In, the sprlug. An uver-
abunduuee of liirtt'ldsrs, with the ad-
dition of Eddie Moore, made neces-
sary a reductiou.

Kne Victory ua »r iii.c..^
Cochet and Brugnon by score of 6-4, 6-4, 6-2
destroyed the last remaining chance the
French had of taking the Davis Cup back with
them across the ocean. Strange to say it was
Williams, veteran of many years as an inter-
nationalist and one of the most brilliant but
erratic players in the game, who was the
steady man of the American team. His won-,
derful playing offset the suprisingly mediocre
playing of Richards of whom much had been
expected. At times "Dick" stood off the
French almost single-handed. "

"Little Bill" Johnston was the treat of
the series of matches. His singles playing
was faultless and confounded those critics who
had declared that it was a mistake to name
him on the .team. The real surprise was the
defeat of Tilden by LaCoste in the last singles
match. Tilden fwght desperately with all
he had to cope with the flow of amazing shots
from the young frenchman's racquet but in
spite of h)s almost superhuman efforts the in-
vader brought about the first defeat in singles
that Tilden has suffered in seven years of Da-
vis Cup play. j

All in all the French did not |put up the
close fight that had been expected of them.
LaCoste's showing in the last match was the
lone brilliant stroke of his team. But Til-
den's defeat establishes the fact that the tall
Philadelphian is no longer invincible—when
the trick knee of his gets to' cutting up—and
that America's younger players will have to
qome along rapidly if we are to prevent the
tjup from taking a trip across the water.

The Male Comes Back
Who was to suspect that perverse fate

was to make monkeys out of swimming dope-
sters in the matter of time records on the Eng-
lish Channel? When Gertrude Ederle set her
remarkable record a while ago the papers
were full of predictions that it would stand
for a long time and that when it was beaten j
it would be beaten by another woman—not
annan. The male, the experts argued^ould
never be expected to compete on anything like
equal terms with the female in long distance
swimming, his physique being less suitable to!
that kind of aquatic work. And then came1

Vierkoetten to smash Gertrude's record and
Michel, a French baker, to smash the Ger*
man's record to smithereens. If the conges-
tion of swimmers in the Channel continues it
may come to pass where they will have to
have traffic regulation to avoid accidents.

If hits tuul been runs, Fords Fi'
Club would have beaU'ii the South
Amboy Sacred Hearts by a ?i:ort' of
12-0 Sunday afternoon, but hits wire
not runs and South Amboy tucked

ball game on th<> cro
up until the seventh inning For

Charlie at Tunney's Camp
Charles Boehm, erstwhile baseball head

at the high school and now supervising princi-
pal of a system of schools in Buck's County,
Pa., "covered" Tunney's training camp at
East Stroudsburg for the Independent the oth-'
er day. "Say", he writes, "the women can't
be beaten. I found them here walking and
struggling in ankle-deep mud just to get a'
glimpse of Tunney. Turtney is a popular fel-
low up here, all right. When I .get the in-
side dope, ie., just what round Dempsey will,
take the count and the blow that Tunney is go-
ing to use to produce the kayo I'll wire you
immediately".

Will the Crown* Stick On
The National amateur tournies in both ten-

nis and golf that started yesterday found "Bill"
Tilden and Bobby Jones) the champions, up
against fields of able contenders. If they come
through with thqir crowns still in place it will
mean that they will have added just another'
feather to their'already top-heavy list of ac-
complishments. Both Bill and Bobby are fav-
ored to repeat. An inspection of their closest
rivals does not disclose anyone who could be
classed as greater than either one in his chosen
field. But the dramatic side of athletic com-
petition lies in the possibility of an upset and

• • i— "Umninnj n n Ionizer

execution with his ,. -„
curves. But something happened then

1 and South Amboy went on u rampage
I that netted it five runs. Fords cam"

back with a heavy attack ... ,
eighth that netted three runs but this
Cell short of creating a ti*.

Bill Mesick and Micke,,
smacked Spatford consistently, each
getting three hits. Gloff and "

• van each contribute two hits.
Ten Eyck'B battery mate was a lad

i by the name of ituel wfto, by .the
way, should not be confused with
"Muddy" Ruel of more or. lens fame
as a t% leaguer. Still, Ruel caught
a good game, only one error being
chalked up against him. Fords made
Hearts.,
five errors to three for the Sacred

The box score:
He»rt. AB. R. H. K,
Creed, If 4 0 2
Manaker, cf, 4 1 1
Witty, Sib 5 1 2
Spatford, p 4 1 0
Letts, e. • . 4 0 2

A bitf crowd witnessed the defeat
„. the Dublin Glee Club nine of Perth
Amboy Sundny afternoon at tfca
Jaamls of th^ Fords A. A. by a sconi ';

f 7-f>., .Kutranaky occupying th« ..]
mound for Fords while McQuarrw' ,
did the pitching for the Glee Club. -
"Dickey" Krauss made an error when
he threw a ball to first base instead
of home thereby letting l.isicki of
the Amboy nine bring in n run, Two
base hits wore made by 3Ago, Krauss
and Krtniinsky.

The box score: - •
Fordi A.̂ A. AB. H. R.
Warren, 5 3 2
Zak 5 2 0
Jacobs 2 1 1
Kaminsky 4 1 1 >
Jago '3 1 0 '
Virgillo 3 1 1
Katransky '. 2 1 d
Full«rton 3 0 1
Krauss 4 3 1

Glee Club
Sardone
M. Hrebowski
McQuarrie
Sikorski
G. Hrebowski
S m i s k o ".-••-

Kuran
H. Palmblad
Lisicki *
G. Palmblad

31 13 7
AB. H. R.

. 4 0 0
2 2
1 1
0 1

4 0 0
3 0 »

3
2
.4

.3
3 0
4 1

0
0
I

1 0 0

L e ,

^ " t c 5 ! a k ' sa- t
Krankoski, 3b.
z a m o r 3 k i rf
Jankowak'i, ib.

Ford«
Mesick, 3b. |
Loeser, If. — J
Dalin(), lb —
Gloff.'ss
Smalley, cf.
Donovan, 2b
Copperwatts, rf.

c.
Ten Ey

4 1 0
:l 1 0
4' 1 2
3 1 0

35 7 9 :t
AB. B. H. K

. 3 1 3 0
.. 5 2 ;i «

Il l
0 2

4 0 0 1

14 0 2 1

1 1 0
0 0 1

3 0 0 1)

THE FEATHERHEADS
U Tuencot TUAN Tue

iNESS IN
l w m » **SA THE BoSS
\6t.ov«i i>4 -ALL or.ua WILL, BE

either or both may be champions) no longer
when this week is flnishefd.

Hearts

35 & 12 5
by innings:

000 110 030—5
' 000 100 Six—7

Even in Winter
Under old logg, even In winter, you

may flnd centipedes Iliut liuve but one
pair of legs to each hotly segment und
mllllnedes with Iwo imlrH tn eiirb seg-
ment, sayB Nature Mngiulne. The
membera of one of tliei» uroups gen-
erally eut plant iiuih'rlitl. iiml of the

I "ther, aiflnwil niiiti>iliil

31 5 5 ,
G. Palmblad substituted for Kill*

an in the ninth inning, when the 1st"
ter dislocated his knee.

Score by inning*:
Fords A. A 100 221 Olx—T
Glee Club 100 1111 002—5

Former School Players
On Fords Grid Team

Usue Challenge to Other
gregatious in This Section)

D. Krauss, Manager

FORDS—The first football
tise this season will be held nejl>,
Sunday on tlw Possum Diamond !
when "Dickey" Krauss will nave h i s /
eleven out fe>r some vigorous train-
ing. th« mMnbers of the team are;,
E. Galaida, W"«iy" Nemeth, 'Hank*
Tompkins, Plv.'y Cunningham, "An-
dy" Nem,is, Ed. Goriss, "Rooky"
Lund, "Johnny" McCullough, "Btt*
ly" Warren, "Abe" Weiamao, Henry
Harrington, "Johnny" Jago. Tht
first game will be held on Sunday,
October 10th. All football eleven^,
that are^lesiroua of booking gtmM^
should get in touch with the Managua J
by writing Dick Krauss, Fords, N. 1^

Playing Up to fte Bo»«

Tlbo BAD
IM * *** TOO -

/ i WAS GO-*"*- To
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Held RfrtoUr WcckN Dinner
Last Night; Talked About

Giving C*r A»»y

ST.,
wr, Club

Thf member* who *'
Wood, T. W. Liric •

Mr -*nd M-s TV N^.^ser of R»r-

T.»T,ih.p. k'n.-.-r.-c '.he ftipapf-
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G--- - p r ..:. M-.tr-'wei t ;* ' f rn-.i.r.ii wia. »vf^-U( sper.'. Sunday out r,f

c_-- . ^ M r s P. Brr-wn ,1; Me',urt;er. »»f
— •'?'.-(• ,"in tr*-* ••*>-' r«:i.-M-c tn, pj-cp: ,̂ f Mrs M Wainmnpht :-f

t - - r -1 ••!>:>.:. r LT C :.• • ( « :>L: t K;r.p Cix-nrpe rjad ^he past week
- - • - f-nQ

W. A. Birth mo:••'!•• s '
!, N. Y., over the wcyh r "
»nd Mrs. FYanwf T.i> \r:
TfT. o{ Tien SipTi. rh:r,s.
P4 in this country ~»n Sst

tird-i; fi-eninu spent Sunday wit>
Mr̂  Tjvker-i4 sister. Mm. P. P, Pf-
Y.'.-Mr. t»?f^re g"r»iT;|t to Mas^ac)1.̂
M " . u v . ' ^ ihey will remain during inR. W. D. Hoy, I,.

Amarii, John Gold*
— Mr &r,d Mrs L#o Hendrirlcs>T, *<•-. Owen Canfleld

ar.i •> irte Bcch of Bayor.ne spent Howard Sharp, Jen?
the w#(k end with Mr. *»id Mrs. I>anham, Edward V

— Mrs. Richard Sack arid children Gforjre Moore. Mai
W.'.'.-.air. *nd Anpeis were the g-jests a (roe*t. W. A. RJ-I.
-f Mr »r.d Mrs. Wn'.iair. Brunherg invited but was urar
>r 5jr.d»y C w Woo4 r»t

The Avene' Mer's Comtnuritj BiJTftF adter t i l inj Fti-
•, ..r will hold their repulsr meeting > J J haw be/en ordt
a; the club house tcvr.ijrht t-ee was appointed to 1

—Th* W.imar.'f C'.uh will hold ed.
t ' e r refrular row, r.g or. Wednesday The club endorw
fv<-r.:n(r »t thf Community dub Home and Bazaar '.
>,,,<*. the Fords Fire C •

—Mrs. Harry Ahranr.-- ind (h:ld- Free Public Librtry
rer. have returned horrve after spend- days next m-eek bec
IT-.P the past week in New York City day. September 22.
vis.ti7i(f relatives. lined plans for the

—There will be £ sprcis! election roast beef sapper -
••f the fifth fire district at th* tire second nlgftit, a clan
house or. Hyatt sireet on Saturday the third nig-ht, an."
sftf-rrn'or, '.\Y. v,.t<".- of the d;s- fourth nigiit. Mar,;.
trip1, are urped \c come out and vote of hiph class merer
r. thf question •:'. the $20,000 dollar red. Blanket^ cos"

b:>~i .sioe for a new fine house. The among the priies.
hour? are from 3 P M, t;. T P. M .A vote of thinks

Vrv W. Tys.fr. and s -r Frank. Caufi«ld for transt>
Mis? Zh.t Houston arid Mr= Preus- Scouts on their rec.

• ' ' ' hfld !a«t erpnirp
!->• :he Craft- W n > Tluh and the
B".. :idin(f t •>rr,rr!:tt<1e . of Americuf
1 nice if. th< new flub houw on
Gryer. ptrw-t Mr, J. H. I>ove, pres-
ident of the :; Idinj committee, and

of theCharles Mu-c >r. preijd*nt
•he Fords CraftRrner'c C'.uli presided.
ken dinner ment? were completed for the en-

iast night at their r e , '•' meetirnr. 1#rtair.mrrt and dinner to be held ini
were: G. the new ;!ub house thi? FYiday even-

^.frod Geil- ing. The committee for the dinner
K.r«h. John H composed of T. H. Stryker, C. R

. • Ben Jen- Chase and W, Cm, who expect that
-.in', Riesot, over 100 wili he present. As several
•f. r. Frank orpanu*t>onf in town have made ap-

• H A Me- plication? for the use of the club, a
\r. Gross and temporary house committee was ap-

".rfan was pointed, with Mr W. A. Gilham M
.-,.- al«o been the chairman, which wiU have charpe

Iselin News
Reported by Joha A. H * I H 7

Fire in the home "I Mr. Halla,
r>f Sonora avenue, at 4.30 th;* morn-
inp partly dentroyed the roof be?ore
h was put out by three members of
the fire company who were the first
arrivals A fire extinguuher M l uMd
by the three men who were George

r, Mr. Enger and Mr. Zein-
?enhald.

The alarm was tamed in by the
milkman, Mr. "Halla and his family
have bwn away for about two weeki
or, their annual vacation.

that road equipment under the direction of
sr.d tbe. LioTis Ray E AnAerson, chairman, is be-

A commit- :„,? installed this ™ \ ] U r W B h , v e ,»t#nded to the county
: s ™ f r e c ' " ~ M r * n d M " U u n l a i r p b p U * n d co^mitteewomen of the county and

—Mrs. Thomas J, Sloan left for
BoMô n recently to join Mr. Sloan on
the S. S. Rushviile, tr>{ which he if
master. She will sail on the Rush
vjlle for a trip to the Weit Indie*.

—Senator and Mr*. Morgan F.

Thursday at th* f-f
AH, are invited to attend,
of the temporory commit)"*,.'
meet at 8 p. M. at tht horn.' . .
Alfred I). Hyde.

—The laelin School op^n^
Wednesday, September 8, with a,
rollroent of 377 pupiln. O»injr .
I f p attendance four of the cia

hav« been put on part tim? ami
children have adju»ted tbemi«.:v!,
the new h o u n of attendance \
few late m*rkj were rtffBe ivr\^
first week and th* attendanc*
most unuiual. Due to th<- «pi,,,
response of the mothers in having
children »Urt w h w l on openinir
the pupil* hive betn aislpned
appointed (Trade* and are
ing their regular work

manner.

to v
now

in an ^r-

—Two new teacher? hav
added to the teachingchildren. Buddy and Patricia, of

Harvest Green street motored to Philadelphia
x'nefit of Saturday where they spent the week

and the end with relatives. , , _ , . - , . , . , , , „ , -
held four _Mrs.'B. W. H.̂ 'l.nd of Barron ^ ' ^ " ' L T ^ I ^ I ; ^ ! ^ * * * ^ ^

their friends an invitation to attend , I M ] j n School. They are Mtw t,;,....
a women's county committ* meet Mack and Minn Sybil Trimble"'M
in(t at their home in Perth Amboy Stella J. Wright it tht Princina1 •

•p Wednef- avenue h»J been vmiting her sor,.
."'.r.sen out- Lewi^ in Burlington for the past
\ .i , A hot ten days,
_:<s:'-re the —Mr. and Mrs. John Richards c-f

- clock in the afWrnonn. Several prom- from lant year: Mi»» Ruth S)rr-'. •
i nent candidate? and »peaker« wil! be Miss Bewie Tieltch, Mrs. Lillia- •.
present amrng whom are Senator tays. Mrs. Edna Huntrew. Mn \
Morpan F. Larwin. William F. H i lkev Brodkin. Miss Sophie Kote'l »nd V

, , , , supper Freeman rtreet .n t . rumer i Arthur « « > ? . *leftf,d ^ y ^ H T n ^ . Horeoce
, . M . n » the Culbertson of Little Falls. Sunday. C a i m a n . Mrs. El.t.beih Oliver, •

booths - M r . and Mr,. John Blair o f ' M a t e comrr.nteewornan Mrs_ Georp.
r.na Andrew? newly elected county n o o n a n d , n i n t , r e , t in« ,',r..
• mmittee vice chairman. ' carried nut by Mus Number--'f,

first public meetmp hf'.-J hy — Miss May McGrath

are plan- Green street er.tertsmed the latter"?
•. will be sister. Mrs. Charlotte M. Bunt*r. of

I Perth Amboj- over th* week end.
er. Owen! —Mr. and Mn W. H Grifwold
the Boy of Hiph" street and -Mr. arid Mr«

The Fnday assembl y t.<-

the temporary c>mmire*> fr>r the es- fity spent a week at
tablishment of the lselm Free Pub- Mr. and Mrs. £dward J

cr i-f ,l(r?Ey City wer* the p
M- arc Mrs, Harry Baker
day

—W;,ra has been rf.-f'.vea
tb<- aeath ;f Mr. & Van
*H,-m.' Plk.n-i, fzirrrer'.y ,">f ;

Church Notes
A: a business n-.t-et'sp >f

of pedition.
jr.- An invitation wa;

terd "Lions' Day
• f H c me foT Boys nex".

:' Those nelling ticki:
f a Whippet are ••

r.ext Monday night.
It was reported '•'

pher has a cla* on th-
cup.

ved

ng ei- Lioyd Griswnld of Metuchenmotow-d he Library was held at the fire h .use Middlesex iwnu t . ,
; tc Sprinpftfld. Mass., last Saturday ,r. Hardmf avenue on Friday even- —Mr*. Charlet Volk -A \

to at- where they visited relatives for sev- \ m(f Mi's Sarah Askew. State librar- Boulevard and Mrs. A. l^fvir. f
.Tamesburp eral days.

^nesday. : —The Misse? Bertha and Heler.
:an, of Trenton, was thep speaker of- reja avenue spent Sunday at At-v
the evenir.R and her listeners were City at the home, of Mr*. Ar.na '

r the award Peck of Rowland place motored to! highly pleased with tbe. interesting neisen.
-. : to report Asbury Park yesterday afternoon. | manner in which she discussed the —Mr. artd Mr». Louis Far'..-

^ M r s . Charles" Krewson. Joseph j different points cf tbe subject. Mios- son William of Haading a w r . .
,ack Galla- Krewson and Isaac Sheppard ct" Askew will again address the people tended the theatre in Neuart,

•• -resident's Plainfield were the Sunday (rne?t5 of | at the next meeting to be held this Sunday'everung.
i Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Martin of

Sidney^*. Noe Take* New
f Brunswick Girl u Bride

Keasbey Hope law n

h:P >eti-
t f- .>f

C.tnstiar. Endeavor of thf FirM ?re*-
hyt?r,sr. Church, ?"jr;Cay after-, -r
plats were made for attending ••."()€ Miss Laura E;- : : - ' " - WiJber. P»rk. Sunday.
Midd;esei C.-unty Chnstiar. Endeavor daughter of Mrs. F r* -••? A. Wilber.j —Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jensen and
Ral'y tii Se belli in the Baptist Church f̂ Bishop place, Ne« i.rur.fwick. and children. Eleanor. Sylvia. Stanley

Green street. M O N E Y T A L K S tl-50 o n **-00 invested
—Mr. a^d $~y Theodore Marsh " makes $1.00. If you are a

and son Justin arid Mrs. Marsh. Sr. ]' Salesmen. Salesladies anfl Re- man or-wish to become O M 1
of Cedar avenue and Albert Martin ! u i ! merchant. My items fit a!! of never sold anything in yo-jr
of Green street moto'ed to Asburv you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit will tell yon how to make belt- •

' for every dealer *a!led on. CosU Jl00.00 a week, (Addresn
dealer $2.00, he sells for IS.50 makes Geo. L Lane, Mansfield.

- - 7 I.: r -L-i •: t.ri . . tr.rr..-;?,. r i f? __^ record breaking r«mber of pu-
: -*••'• : ..".! '."* c . : . " ] ; . .:• ^c•..e-- . ,̂  ariFW -̂re î r:>!. &t the iocal schoo.-

••;f': r. • ••: : r..f-:.t L: ' :>i r.re , r :ij>ep.mg day last week.
'"'-•'_ „ —Wi'.ltair. H'Jttiper appli-ea for

- - •"; l-i- r-"' • rl7'1-*:' v a ' ik-:~ iri(-rr.t*rst:-.p .r. the :,ic&'. f.re company
" : . ' *< . " ;•• >ur. i t r rr. rr.::.p .:. re- 4 . . j . t :I1S. rej-.j;&r m-eet.ng. Plar.f
''• ' ! ' '-r 2"«-rn : -: tnt f.r( WLf ;., r a (j l r,re at the er.d of October
>"•'" •'•-• "• • M ,T \\ .•.c:r;-iFi x-r. j>- ac re among ot-her important item?
- : . ;>f business considered.

— .'.< r.rFt ir.r.u^. >l.r; I'S»rty :•• —j\..c firenxTi were called out to
:••'. . J . : . -.? A-x. <-'.' . : •-•'(- Mr* :;>m- b sn . l i ti; b'.aze on Sunday about 6 A.
•"'"".- ••• "-:i '•'••• f"1'-9*- Thursday M. This was the first fire sfcice June.
t •• •. :.c ;. : .rr.'.se- :> ><. i. f.-ocessfu! —The new R;i>ertha! handkerchief
*•*---- . "-F :*F -r "• ; r i t aaviii!!-<- p ' c faC; l i ry w< .nt intii fi.il operation just
c: : . i.'.-ts TviiMy p r u t s V..V. be aft.erj Labor Pay. AH the machines
i»i»r::vi Tr^:e u . . . :* priz*f fur w ( . r j - mov?d over frcm the old place
wir.i.tr! at ( i rds. k r^r.-p.&ytr's an<i T,u! ;T,'i0 working order ar.d or.
p n ; t . a ;>r.z£ f..r a •n..r, •*•- ar.d & W.;.ar,e,sday all tht employees started
pr.u f.-.r k pf-anjt >t. . Thert wii! i r a . tr,P" new building The new

plant is strictly up-t-ti.dat? ir. <^wry

at Perth ArrKy. F n d s y evening. The sister of Sta te Far-"-
Endf-avnrtr? will will also attend an Wilber. on Saturdfr..
echo meetir.g of th* World C. E. cam* the bride of 5:..:•
Conv<-rti;,-, whict was held ir. L<>ri- of Mr. and Mrs. Mi'--
dor. ir. July, at ihe Reformed Church George avenue, , Vi
in Met jcher.. Sunday evening. wedding was held ..

Friday eveninp, October 1st, the the bride's mother :.
iocs. S.'icivty wii1. glv« a rousicaj c^rn- e<j by about 100 gu-•
edy. "RM'--iv.rg the Parson".. Mis? be:r.p many prom."
Grace C. H'.lwr, Mrs J?hr. Strorr.e with Rutgers Coller-
ar.d^Mr. A. F. Randolph are the Mr. No« graduatt
rcimmittee of arrangemenw. , 1910 and is consider

on rare old coins. •
—The Ladies Society of the First years he has been r

Presbytorian Church will resume in New York but he «
their meetings or. Wednesday. or»ori- reside ir. New Bru-
ing th*- fall season "with a lunobeon turnir.g from a t:-
at 1 o'clock in the Sunday School through the New :
'ria-err.er.t. after which at 2.SO t^ie Among those pres<'

Charles P. -"ri May. of Skillmar.. N. .1., were the
..ft!-moon be- Sunday pue»U of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
-. p. Noe. son Nelson of Wedgewood avenue.
' Noe. of St. —Mr. and Mrs. Russell, N. Lone

. •-idge. The and son of Rowland place visited
trit home of relatives in East Oranpe. Sunday,

was attend-; —Mr. and Mrs. Frank E R-iher.s
• irr,..ng them1.of Tottennlle spent Sunday after-
• . t .-.r.Dected* n'>:>n with Mr. and Mrs. V. Frank

Burns of Lewis street. \
.". Rutgers in —Mrs. C. C. Sihley :'f P.a'tirr, -:e ,
,-.r. authority who has been visiting her daughter j

• the last ;er. Mrs. Andrew A. Jackson of Under I
.•. r.p his home avenue left Friday to spent several!

r.ir bride will week; in Atlantic City. I
ck after re- —Mrs. John Beck of Elizabeth J

. week's trip spent Wednesday with her mother.)
frland States. Mrs. C. Turner of Green street. j

• from Wood- —Mr. and Mrs, Lester Martin and I

FREE—baraenrt MI raquwt n> WALTER
JANVTER. lot.. 4 . - CJual & , Nwr Y«A

im| IMS.

ease the pain

Nothing bringi ntch com.
(octing relief at t h t origuul
Banmt Beaguc. It Kara to
drive ont pain M toon »
you apply it.

GfT THE CMUC3NAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUF.

regular Missionary meeting w;l! be bridge were the poem's mother, daughter Anna of Be!lville spent \
n*ld w.th Mrs. -J-Vr-.r. Strcm • ::: M.s. Miles C. N - and Mr^and Mrs. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert |

t i t
— \itt; ^c^.u^;1^ st<r.t >jnaay as

t ..; fritr.di .:. Ne» Y\Tk

hare*. Hansor..
•» a v .

^-Mrs E'..;.a:.eif. Ar.rr:.> a:,d Witdom
-gr.ter. Etns.. ;.f New Brunswick. It I* » e<w>fl E• t*»T. M "alliiw yonr

•-•• :tu- piiei-ts . ' Mr. a r c Mri W heart to remain " I.lilt' softer than

— Mr ir,- Mrs..' i r , i ; ' . ts PftirTer •
U , B.r.r«r. ad ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Big School Registry
During First Week

J ; « ; r . Ft. i .fCo^ «c-r-e the dir.r.tr

Roaary Society to Open
fl Activities With Benefit

The Rosary Society of St. Jarr.es
Church wiil ,-'per, fall activities nent
Tuesday oven ing, September 21, with
a benefl: card party to be giver.in St K{mQtt g QQQ C h U d r e n U s t e d

Rhode Itland iri Lead
Rii..d< li.lt.od leids it QeLKlrr of

t::.•«. p*-- s.,ui.re ml!* WUL &.h
«T<-r:pt o: fi«;4. Mh«Xbrl.usetti ftil
)(-»::;£ v.:-i 47^.2 Tire I'i?trlr: vt Oo
luii.:..h outstr.;is til trie slates wlU.
T.2fti." persnii' tc thf square mile.
Tb«- avt-rtpf. for :».e wimle
Stji't-s is ':'i *-

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infa
Children's Laxative.

James Auditorium. The j^ual card
pame? will be ir. play and numerous

vpriw? are being ci>il<-cttd for the high
[•cores. Refreshment; will be served
during th<- evening, '

—Mrs. The >dore Zthrfr if the

Mat. WINSLOW**
STROP

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers, Mattretset

Furniture Repairing
and Rennishuig

Carpentering

CHARLES SERMAYAN
Tel. ••'Wdt.dbrjdg* 240-M

Fiflj; Avenje Aventi

OUR CHOICE PLANTS f OR A REAL PLANTING \ ! !

Evergreen* and Blfie SpnJce from. 1 to 20 ft.
Tr««», Flowering Shrub*, Japanese IfUpies, etc

Hardy (Md*fatKiooad Pesrenniala,
Rhododendrons, K&lmiaa and Ac«leAt

^ -i, t>e pleased to have you visit our Nurseries

PLAINEIELD NURSERY—Scotch Plain*, N. J.
Catalogue on request. Rbone 1439 Fanwood

Wr:it 1'nr our book on plantings

The scho;> : '.'A township open-
for e*roi::r.i-.-. on Wednesday

general chairmar. and wiil be assist- rnorning. Nt*
ed by Mr=.. C. Whining, Miss .lane t« b* received i.: ' .ntil tomorrow, ac-,
FUr.agan. TAT> Mi'.o Jardot, Mrs. J. c o r dmg to rrcJ.-ements of the law.;
DTer.ufr. Mr .̂ Henry Romond. M|rs. After that r.:. rr."-re beginners willi
Fre-d Zehrer, Mrs. Agn«s Osborn, t,e enrolled. Tr.-rrr is
Mrs. Johr, McGuirk. Mrs. M, Kiraly, tion that the i..-̂
Miss Nellie O'Hagen. Mrs. A, Ja-

•hsor.. Mr-.. Jo»eph Mullen. Mrs. a ^ n o t comp.f.i.
Moore, Mrs. Andrew (krity, Mr&. 3. a r e s supplied :y Supervising Pnn-

-li-mve. Mr>. P. Keating. Mrs. E. cipal J. H. L o r . .ast week's enroll-
L. Romond. Mrs. Andrew Simonsen. m e n t by schcoi.- was as follows: •

•Mrs. M. Christie. Mr;. Ellen Connol- Barron avrrjv S46; Woodhndge!
!y, Mrs. 0. S. Dur.ipan. Mrs. M. J. M0). I_ pe« ; o , r.ia> J J O ; Avenel,
Kieley. Mrs. Ge irpe Keating Sr., 4*6; Uelin, 3":-.; Fords No. 7. 4fi4;;

Mrs. J. CaufieM, Mts Frank Mayo. Keasbey. S60: P rt Beading, -142;
Mrs. J J. Ousran. Mrs,. Anna NVder, Hopelawn, STf : W ,odbrjdge No. 11,.
Mrs, J, Nash, Mrs. A. Bauman. Mrs, 5^7. Sewartr.. : ; - ; .Fords No. 14,
Julius Rohde, Mrs. Henry Kath. Mrs. 4^9. Total, i « ; :
P. Murphy, Mrs. Charles Parr, Mrs, j t , s expect*;: tr.at at least a hun-
Andrew Delaney, Mrs. J. McGuirk, drea to a r.ur,dr<d and fifty mur*
Mrs. George Mistier. Mrs. Robert p u p i l s w m Tef^r during the coming
Fender, and Mrs. George Cotnerton. week

The Hapamai. Heights school will
just as s..,r us tbe water com-1

has cftnpivtvc the water install-
ation. Ir. the n.<h:itiRne, pupils from
that sect! ,n w..; irmain at the Port
Reading Scho..: |

R, Martin ,.f Greer. street. j
I — Sigurd Peterson of Freeman j
. street has returned to his studies at t

Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute a t '
; Troy. N. Y. j

—Miss Margaret Fairbanks of Pas.. .
saic. Mr. Talbot KirWy of Boston. |
and Mr. William Ro«ter were the
week end puest? of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brwktr.ndjre. |

—Rev. and Mr?. R. W. Mark. Missj
Laota Mark of Elizabeth and tbvirl
guest, Mr. Paul Re«d of Princeton, j
and Mr. Thoraa; G r « n of X « Hav-
en w*re local viut<<r^ Sunday. !

.. ... - 1 —Mr. Arthur Cuiherts&n of Littie :

y.pils will continue _ ,, , , , , ,
• ' . . , . . . Fail? wai- the Sunday (ruest of Mr.]

and Mrs. John Richard? of Freeman
street.

During First Three Days
of the Term

Ra^hway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Railway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J

, . Wedeewood
annual increase & M r a n d ^

conunut. r .: at present figures o f s k i l l l B M _
Accordmg u. fig-, _ B f ) y ^ ^ ^ fif Jr^p ^ w J ,

weet Friday nipht Ir. th* Cabin t\ 7
o'clock.

SANDFORD & REUTER, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave., Opposite Green St.. Woodbridge, N. J

, .,*. HARDWARE
PainU, House Furauhinfa

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
6 Cup Heavy Aluminum Percolator, Beg. $1.00 7 9

Eveready Dry Cell Batteriet, Special M '
O'C-edar Oil Mops, Reg $1.00, Special

Sol* A(«>U far SkcrwU-WiUiaai PaiaU at U « w l Pric«i
V\'t also carry a fal: lint ;f Ragvn Brushing L*c<)'J'r!i

DELIVERIES MADE A.STWHERE

PHI SIGMA SORORITY
The Phi Sigrca Sorority met iast

Friday r.ight at the home .if Mrs.
Herbert B. ~ Kitr.kin ir. 5>ewarf.n.

i There wene three tables of bridge, in
p'.ay. ,Mias Muriel H»ney w,th hWh ~ !
sc»re ^as awarded &ilk Hngen* irjd 1—Rev. and Mr? L. V, Buschjimn
Mtss pjrothy Haddon rec-e;ve4 the lef1! thip morn.t^- for their home in
i-cinscilatioT. prize, a vase. St. Louis. Mr. K^schnan, who nas

D^lii'i iut refreshments were ser- been touring E_i..pe for the past
vr<i. Tht mtmbers present v
V,r> .1. Wil.uii Andrews, the Mis&es on the
MiiT* Robhms, Amy Riddleslorffei
iiorothy Hadddr. and Muriel Hane>
1 Petb Amti.iy. Miss Claire Pfeiffei

, if Mt-tuchtr., Mrs. Andrew A. Jack-
.HI:, Mrt. Harc.la Van Syckle, Mrs.

. A'. Frar.K Bun*:-. Mist Helt-n Pfeiff
\ er and Elijabt-ih Dolan nf town.

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened wenuee are no*
uiing Zonite inttcad of
poiaoooui compound* (er
t h u important purpoae.
Zonite ii titorooghly effec-
tive bat harmleM to delicate

Lhree month-.
t»n t h e "K.'M-i

:uest of Mi.
>en whfit- M
.•isiting fo: ;

—WilKkiri
street left 1 •
;•!• at Bruw i.

R. I.

hrr.v
• r . : i i "

r> B

til^h

t. .;

t-d Saturday J g M
and has been tin-
Mrs. H. A TaP-

j s c h m a n ha? vi-.-i-i.

1. weeks.
r of Vpi>t-r G ' t t A
• resume his st J 1-

• rrsi ty, Prividfi.i

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roachesjiedbags

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Masufarturert and Deaien in
Strictlj Par*

CANDIES AND ICE CKEAM
79 Main St., Woodbridg*. TeL «3.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN j
HARDWARE '

hir St Woodbndf*, N, J.
Plumbiag Fimlaras
Spring

G«r<ieB and Poultry

GUSTAV BLAUMf

Crocerict «nd Proruiotu

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoe*. Oodiio* and Oo«raJ
Merdwwdiae

maaa. • t

$325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FOEDS. N. i.

TeL 1510-M. £646.

HANSEN 4k JENSEN
CENERAi. COHTTACTOHS

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of & year's
•ubscripban if you are in arrears.

BAKERY and DAIRY
(l: NADEL, Prupi
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and £g|»

Milk

46 Railway Aye.
Woodbndge

Foot of &reen St. Tel. 1167

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
"VJVUCr "TMlS TbWU HEfiPf' S* *P A»J (RATE

TOUR.19T ^FTER FWVlUfi HtS (-«£ Foft.
' 19 A P&U MURPCaS AUPA

BAWu-oP,

CM r « * c A n , PERTH

T t rtEU> S E U . MECTOrif Q f CAR.

KIWPA RWUC UP A BBCOAAMEUP R » H

OOUO> OlAS QOLf ^

AS ME K-tU -OUX IT, "«BX Ot*

" Boeav .jam
on
MOKE!"

SrAUwe "«K>^ A u m f i HM* wmu
t* wus HOME ROOM Mis Qmis wust ixre
IAST MiSMT, AUP THE

AUTO PARIS « 0 HAS O f C W E P


